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Use of reco ding dev1ce5 is prdlibil d ring this prog 
"'The Kin shall rejoice· · George Frideri c Handel 
The four Coronation Anthems - "Zadok th Priest. · "The King 
shall rejoice." "My heart is inditing." and "L"' t and be 
strengthened· - were intended for the coronation or King George II 
on October I I. 17 27 . Composed during a period when Handel was 
at pting, with varyi ng degr es of success, tom ea go of Italian 
opera seria in London . they provide an impor tant lint: bet een the 
larg e- ,.. ' e En li sh choral "1or t:s of 17 I 8-2 ( t e asq uet of A.£ii. 
and Ga d Esther) , and the orator ios or the I 73o ·s . This is 
cere on usic in Handel ' grandes anner, its broad strokes 
more suggestive of a. spl e d id fresco than a finely-wrought etc ing . 
andel had at h is disposal 47 sin ers d an orchestra or t 60 . 
particularly large performing forces for the time , which allowed 
him o play on the contrast or la.rge masses of sound. 
"The King shall rejoice ." in the trad ition all • eremo nial " key 
of D, is laid ou in four large section . eac etermined by a 
e ment of the text, and each characterized by a di inctive musical 
setting Thus the Cirst section, "The King shall rejoice: festively 
scored for six-pa..rl chorus , and 'll it h prominent parts for trum pets 
and timpani in the orchestra . exemplHies t he grand manner rn its 
relian ce on choral homophony, sharply profiled rhythmic figures, 
and propulsive sequences . The texture th ins in the follo l>'in 
triple -time· x eedin~ glad, · ..-here homophon ic passages are 
interspe rse with briefl y imitati e passages on a triad ic figure . 
lmit&tion I more prominent in "Thou ha.st prevented h im. · cast in 
the relative minor; but as often happens in Hande s musi c, the long 
opening melody (which seems particula r ! apt for ru a l ealm ent) 
is hand led ver y free I . F ga l texture soon d issolves int 
suspens ion chains and cho ral homophony . The grandeu r or the r irst 
sec ion is re stor ed in the con cluding D major "Alle lui . ·· 
The imp ortance of the Coronation Anthems in prefig ur in 
Handel's later choral work i underlined b his own (lvertisement 
for the first public performan ce of the oratorio Esther t re i ion -
the earlie r masque) in li32, "the music to be disposed after th 
) ) 
anner or the Coronation Service.· And the use or one or more or 
these anthems for every British coronat ion since Handel's time 
auests to thei r lasting popularity . 
Symp onie - "Mathis der Maler· Pau l Hindemith 
Hlo emit h began wort on his thi rd opera , Mathis der Maler. in 
1932 . He was particularly drawn to the life-story of the German 
painter Matthias Gru nelt'ald becau se of the opportunit'es it afforded 
him to make important s ate ments a.boul the crea ive artist and his 
place in society. Grunewald , ter init ially deciding to give up his 
art to fight in the Peasants · Revolt of 1524-25, realized tha.t his 
political activism was fu ile, and that he should return to his 
tist 's life . Given the politica.l situation in Germany in the early 
l930 's. it is not hard to under tand Hindemith 's concerns with 
matters such as these . 
At it was ori ginal I conceived, the ope as to have four acts, 
each containing an ore e trat pre lude or I terlude based on one or 
the panels in Grunewald 's lsenheim a.ltarpiece . While fashio ni ng 
the libretto, Hindemit se t o wort on these orchestral sectioas, 
probably intending to bring them oget her as a suite for Wilhelm 
Furt• ·anater, who much wante d t ew iece from him for a December 
1933 Berlin Ph ilharmonic nce rt and subsequent tour. Bu ~ the 
s a.pe or the libretto changed (from four acts to seven scene s ). so 
did the shape or the suite , now coocei ed a three-movement 
symphony . The im portant poinl. though, is thal the ymphony c me 
before the body of the opera v.u composed ; in a very real sense. the 
them al ic substance of the opera gre'fr' out of the original symphonic 
conceplion . 
Mathis. as opera or as symphony, i an artwork: about Art and its 
probl ems , follo ~ing in the tradition or lr'orh like Wagner 's 
Meistersinger. where similar preoccupations are somewhat more 
hu mor ously addressed. And as in Meistersinger. artiuic 
representations of Ar often tran late into evoca.tions or 
deliberat ely archaic styles or techn iques . When the curtain aoes 
up on Act I or Mei stersjnger . the r irst thin lt'e hear is a chorale ; 
aiailuly the "Engelakonzert" which open• the Ma1hi1 Symphony 
(and acts u ~ill to the opera) mates much or the medieval 
elody, "Es 1un1en drei Engel," fint given out by the trombones . 
And for the German compo1e a especially, Art translate111 logically 
and directly into counterpoint, or which we also have quite a 
display in the "Engelkonzert. · Its central development section is 
devoted luaely 10 a fuaato on a lyrical tune from the exposition 
(oddly enough, the ;aunty melody which opens the exposition 
proper, and seems made to order ro, a fugue. is not much elaborated 
in that way). The climax of the fugaco comes u the trombone 
melody ia brought into the proceedings, a r elicitou1 demonstration 
of the ·us combinatoria· that parallels the combination of Prize 
Sona. Muten · Theme, and fanfare in the Mel ■tenjoger Vonoiel. 
The ensuing ·Gnblegung· (In the opera, an orchestral Interlude as 
Mathia watches over the dying Reaina) ia considerably simpler in 
design, being ahaped u a gradual crescendo toward a central 
highpoint, followed by a themati ally (and dynll.flllcally) dis olving 
close . Primacy of place is given to the opening material. a aolemnly 
paced theme projecting the chara.cter or a di ae. The cloarng 
movement. · venuchung des Heillgen Antoniu11: forma the basis for 
Scene 6 of the opera (ha dramatic turning point). where Mathi11 is 
confronted by v isions of all the main chancten. It ii constructed 
u a broad three - pan form with a rhelorinl. recitative - lite 
Introduction. Mo1.t noteworthy la the driving rhyrhm or the f int 
quick section (uaed In the opera to portray the demona that torture 
St. Anthony~. the ethereal wrilin& for divlai atrinas ln the middle 
section, and the thema le 1ran1.formation (t la Richard Scrau1 ) or 
the preceding runes in the close. which also weave& another 
borrowed melody Into the texture , "Lauda Sion alvato em . .. 
The fint performance or the Malhi& Symphony In 193"1. with 
furtwangler and the Berlin Philharmonic, wu an Immediate 
1ucces1, and it is nor hard to unde stand why, for here Hrndemith 
opted for a more acceuible muaa al language (especially as regards 
hatmony) than that which characle iz:ed many of his wor u of the 
1920 ·1. A1 his friend Willy Strecker reported. the compo er 
wanted to &how th.tt "he could YJrlte in a de ent modern .,ilY and 
llill remarn popular . · Judaing from the place of th is wo k in the 
) 
orchestral epertoire, it's safe to say that Hind emith achl ved b th 
ends . 
Borja Godunov. Pr logue . c. I & 2 Modest Mus oa gs y 
few musical worlc can comp.u-e YJilh Mu org t:y s firujJ_ 
Godunov when it comes to complexity of textu al hi t ry . 0 lgio,lly 
conceived in 1868--69 as an opera in seve s ene . it undenve,u 
numerous revisions in the following year after bean re1ec1ed f r 
performance by th St. Peter burg lmp~rial Th atres . I addit n t 
recasting a number of the original s enes. Mu~1,,or1s y adde d a new 
"Polish .. Act. lllld n,pla.ced the cene Outside t. fj btl' all ed al 
with the Revolutlo cen e. In 1896 , the publisher B ~ el br u ht 
out Rimslcy - Korsakov ·s re - or h tntion of th e wo k:. 
wholesale rewrit e wnh many cu . totally oe nu i 
him elf , aod re - o, d red ce e . As late as che 1908 
per formance of tht1 f.'ork. Rim ky was atlll altering 1 
this cue lidding two new pas 'Qlies In tie C ron tao tut 
(Prologue. S . 2). Rl111sk:y' ve sion is indeed utt e a tJit ,11 l ,-
than Muuora ty ·~ onganal, witnc s the re c ring 1ne o e 11 
the Coronation Sctioe. whe e I e add& oboe . clarinet:. . bh 
cell I. harp and piano. while eliminating trurup eu , t b nei.. • 
tuba. thus ere tinll II decidedly more luminou or I\ tr.ti 1e ture 
thao did Musson,i.ty . But today we are omi g to r e .tll~ ,11 t 
Rimst:y ·s -corrections · and ·· improve1oenti. • -wheth e of har o 1 
orchestration. tend to dull the u usual elfe ts lh4l M 
calculated with 01 e p i11l n . Thi eve a l , ·s pe I m1.o o(, e 
Prologue is based on the edi ion ol David Lloyd - J nt:.. a o la tton 
of Mussorgsky 's ver ion of 1869 and 1872. 
The action of the Prologue can be summari2 ed bri It . S eo 
11e1 In ti Courtyard of the Novodi6\'ichy Monast e r,r ul 1de Mos 
where Boria (having recently seen 10 the death of D1 1r i. th 
legitimate heir to the thro e) has Withdrawn . We I · nth l i 
removal there Ii. a f)loy . for hi agent are fo 1bly p r udd i 
as embled c owd to lmplo e Bo I to u pt the 1 11 In 
follo.,ing Co onati n ene. th e peo1>le are i11 1 d tu li .i 11 l:Juf 2-
,, 
their Tsar with shouts of "Slava· ("Glory·) . but Boris himself 
expresses doubts an anxieties about the futu re efore summoning 
a.JI to a coronation (ea.st . 
Claude De uss . an avowed Mussorgsk ' enthusiu . once sa id of 
the Russian composer ·s ar t that il was ·spontaneous and free from 
arid for mu' ' e e h a mor rer ·nea sensibility been c nvey ed 
b su ch eans : it i lite the art or an enquiring savage 
disco, ·ering music s tep by step through h is emotions . · Rererring to 
Mussorgsty as an ·enquiring savage· is pe rhaps a bit 
condescending, but there i no question that he achieved tunning 
eHects by simple, but unconventional means . The me morable 
opening or the Coronation scene , built on the repeated alternation or 
two do ·oant se enth cho r ds a lritone apart , d tra.dually 
incre t:.. " ' n vo lume, is a: case in point. ·~ ing could b s impl er 
inc P :> • but nothing is mor diH icu c to justify in terms or 
the lrildit o a rules of harmony . Here, as else where. Mu org ty·s 
·violations· or textbook p r escript ion s are directed towards the 
creation or a new lang uage , often co idered as a tin or musical 
realism. And ..-e might vie-w ~ u a blend of th s tark realism or 
Dargomizhst.y (whose Stone Guest Mussorgsky as study ing in 
1868), and hi s o....,n t endency toward l ri ism. The as age from one 
style to the othe r is exemplified in Boris ·s br ief monlo in th 
Coronation Scene , '-'hich moves from naturalistic dec lamati on to 
great lyric climax suppo rt ed by the orc hestra . 
Muss org ty ·s musical reali m emerge most clearly in his 
handling of the chorus , his representatives of the Russian people -
the real pro tagonists or the opera. As t he composer put it : ·1..,ant 
to create th e people. I sleep an them . eat a.nd thint about 
them . drink and they haunt me - an organic unity, immense. not all 
painted-up and sugar-coated." To th is end . h often drew on a.ctual 
folk material. as in the chorus ·s1ava Bogu · ( "Glory lo God") from 
the Coronation S ene . the melody of which appear in man y 
collections of fo k unes from the period . The melody is combined 
-..ith original material and presented in a sty! perhaps meant to 
imitate folt heterophony That is, choral unison and polyphony 
freely alternate : the inner parts mirror the me odic motion or the 
main tune (thu creating "forbidden· parallel ): and lhe women 
tend t o sing in their low range. th men in their h igh range . These 
) 
traits are a l o r ent in choru es that do oot dra pr - ,. t en l 
ateri al. bu t are eant to ot:e the qualit } or fol music, e.g., the 
chor us· a. to go· ("Why for a.ke us·) . which recu I a evera l 
i portan points in Sc. I . In addition to us ing terophonic 
characteristics, ussorgsky · art a odal rtavor t o th is orus, 
d er ates an improvi atory effect by rree l al ternati ng 3/"f and 
5/4 etre s. itewise, the Pilgri • · c oruses fr om Sc . l are fr ely 
p ed. ut earten t ,.. l Mus or st houghl to be a church 
yle throuih the prominent e of tatic pedal tones. 
It i difficull to know h y e atica I Mus orgst:y s udie 
either ursian folk mus ic or the liturgic al mu sic of he rthodox 
Church. But interestingly enough , those ethnomusicologists who 
have stud ied this music have found traits r emarta bl similar to 
t hose t hat oc ur in Mu sor t:y 's .f!QtlL One way or the other,~ 
e ins a hi h fy significant repr e,entati ve of the grand ope n 
t r adition as a work in w ich the tragedy or an Individu al is 
intensifi ed by being placed again st the ba.ctground or a whole 
n tio n . 
- John Daverio 
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